Paul William "Bill" Warner
May 7, 1948 - August 31, 2021

Paul William “Bill” Warner, Jr., 72, died August 31, 2021 at Deaconess Hospital in
Spokane, WA after a brief illness. He was born on May 7, 1948 in Williamsport, PA, and
was preceded in death by his parents, Paul W. Warner, Sr. and Nanetta A. Warner.
Upon graduation from Williamsport Area High School, he worked for AVCO Lycoming
Motors until joining the United States Navy where he served from 1968 to 1972. When
honorably discharged, he moved to Seattle and began his career with Boeing working
nights as a crane operator on the 747 program while attending Central Washington
University to earn his degree in business. After college he continued with Boeing as a
Configuration Management Specialist with a career spanning 40 years. He worked on
several defense programs including the B-2 Stealth Bomber, F-22 Raptor and the Inertial
Upper Stage Space Launch System. He also conducted audits on defense programs both
in Seattle and at other facilities within the U.S.
He and his wife Susan retired and moved to Moses Lake in 2011 to enjoy the many
outdoor activities that abound in the area. In 2017, he joined the sales team at
Sportsman’s Warehouse in the firearms department part time where he enjoyed meeting
and helping other area sportsmen. He was an avid sportsman himself, enjoying fishing of
every type and tackle. He was also a firearm enthusiast and marksman competing
professionally in national and local matches. He was a member of the Cast Bullet
Association, Pheasants Forever, and Ducks Unlimited to name a few. He enjoyed
assisting the Department of Fish and Wildlife with research on the Moses Lake fisheries
and events involving youth hunting programs. His philosophy when it came to hunting and
fishing was “Anything worth doing is worth doing to excess.”
He is survived by his wife Susan Warner, his step sons and their families: Michael and
Saina Larson and their children, and Scott and Amelia Larson and their children. He is
also survived by four sisters and two brothers: Nancy Day, Terri Bristol (Vern), Jean
Borowiec (Joe), Joan Raimondi, Michael Warner, and Daniel Warner (Darlene), along with
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held at Kayser’s Chapel of Memories, 831 S. Pioneer Way, Moses
Lake, WA on Saturday, September 18th, at 11:00 a.m. with a lunch to follow at their home,
1859 Road F.5 NE, Moses Lake, WA 98837. In lieu of flowers, the family requests
donations for the youth hunting program, Columbia Basin Pheasants Forever, Mr. Dick
Price, 8830 Hillcrest Dr NE, Moses Lake, WA 98837. A receipt for tax purposes will be
sent to all contributors.
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Comments

“

Many years ago I was fishing Rocky Ford Creek, it was a chilly day in the late
autumn. I crossed paths with Bill who was fishing the creek. We stopped and
introduced ourselves. Bill invited me to his camper for a cup of hot coffee where I met
Susan (long time ago Susan!). Years later we renewed our friendship and kept in
touch. I looked forward to seeing bill at the local fly fishing club meetings. Bill was a
generous man and thoughtful of others.
I'm going to miss Bill. Best wishes to Susan and all of Bill's family and friends.

PATRICK BURDICK - September 18, 2021 at 06:11 PM

“

Was friends with Bill from junior high days until he moved west after we both got out
of the service. Please accept my sincere sympathy. Denny Pepperman

Denny Pepperman - September 12, 2021 at 03:56 PM

“

I wasn't fortunate enough to know Bill well or interact with him very much, but it was
still very clear to me that he was a selfless man who's primary concern was helping
others and leaving things better than the way he found them. My sincere
condolences to the family for their loss of this great man. Rest In Peace Bill.

Richard Finger - September 09, 2021 at 09:02 AM

“

Bills passing really brings to light..."Life is but a vapor". Im so sorry for your loss
Susan. I'm so grateful that you have some really good friends and family that Love
Bill and you so much. The comfort through this is that I know Bill and your foundation
was built on the rock. Jesus tells us the trials will come... and they have...but the
difference is during our eartly trials we know that we will be bent but we won't
break...It is so comforting to know that Jesus loves us so much and Bill is at home in
His arms. Love you Sister!

Samantha Houston - September 08, 2021 at 03:50 PM

“

I am related in a way to dear "Brother Bill". He came into my life when I was just 14yrs.
old... Memories are wonderful, and Bill made some good ones... From Poppy Seed Cake,
to Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad, and his famous "Moose Meatloaf"... Bill always greeted
will a "Howdy"!!! His first car was a Ford Farelane... He called his Grandma, "MeMe"... He'd
keep you out in the Boat fishing from Morning until night... I'm glad I had time in my life to
have Brother Bill... As time went by Susie became his Life... I love you Susie... I will never
forget the good times... In Christ's most Holy Name, Amen... See you in Heaven where all
good Soul's go... Love, Rosan.

(Rosan Michele Cocking, Seattle, Washington...)

Rosan Cocking, family. - September 08, 2021 at 09:03 PM

“

Bill was my shooting, hunting, fishing, reloading and adventure partener for 10 years. He
always had grand ideas and got me excited to help him make a plan come together. We
shared hours together in duck blinds, with the conversations of our growing up with a gun
or fishing pole in our hands.
Bill wasn't an electrition or a carpenter but he had mastered the gift of gab which got us
some really nice hunting spots. I miss him dearly but i do have memories of a lot of our
adventures. I am sure he has GOD's ear on how to get operatons more stream lined.
He was such a gentle giant with a happy word for most he met.We shall meet again my
friend.
Bill
Bill Green - September 17, 2021 at 09:01 PM

